
Western Washington Section, District 5,

Pierce County ARES 
(Amateur Radio Emergency Service)

East Pierce County ARES Team (as of 3 March 2021)

(2 minutes before Net, at 1828 hrs.)
This is (Call):                         , We will be holding the East Pierce ARES Net on this repeater in 
two minutes. Is there an ARES station available as Alternate Net Control Station?

ANCS: (Call):                        , (Name):          _________  

(Start Net, at 1830 hrs.) 
Hello and welcome this is Net Control Station (Call):                         , (Name):                          ,
located in (Location):                               , I am Net Control this evening for the East Pierce 
County Amateur Radio Emergency Services Net.

This Net meets each Tuesday at 1830L on the PC-22S repeater. In the event of a repeater 
failure, we will use the PC-23S repeater. For more information, please refer to the members 
section on the piercecountyares.net webpage.

Our Alternate NET Control Station this evening is (Call):                           .

IDENTIFY: This is net control station (Call):                               , 

Is there any emergency or priority traffic?

Calling Team Leadership: EC (   ), AEC (   )
 

All stations stand by for roll call, alphabetically by the first letter of your suffix. Please 
send your Call Sign phonetically, your name, your location, and if you have any Traffic or 
Annoucements for the Net.

Calling group A through G (  ), A through M (  ), A through S (  ), A through Z (  )

IDENTIFY: This is net control station (Call):                           ,

Are there any Visiting stations? 
Are there any late or missed check-ins? 
Are there any after net contacts?

There are other ARES NETS tonight and during the week, I encourage everyone to test their 
equipment by checking into as many as you can. Net information can be found on our web-site 
at piercecountyares.net. I encourage everyone to check in to the District 5, Pierce County ARES
net on PC-1S every Tuesday night at 1900L
   

I want to thank everyone who checked in tonight, and the repeater owners for the use of their 
repeater.

The net is now closed at (Time):__________ this is (Call):                          , clear.

County Net Report

This is (Call):                            , for the East Pierce County ARES Net. Our NET meets on 
Tuesdays at 1830L on the WA7SRT repeater. This evening we had (#):_____check-ins. 
(Call):                                       , back to Net Control.


